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Funds from the benefit

alio be used to purchase
liver oiL oranges land othertxtracurncuiaru.; cod

ne--
cessities. for Marion county Cri-p-

rled children, unable to payt
them. :k- - '.

. . Mrs. Bavid WrfeEt who heads;
Nydia temple. Daughters of - j ;

Nile, of , which most of local
dub - are members, ; has been
especially active In this; Work
during the years. Nydia temple

If b

Bridge Party for
Visitor Given
; Mrs. Dale Sheppard of Sacra-

mento, the former Mary Ellen
Mills!, Visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. jWaldo Mills, was hon-

ored Thursday at a party given
by Miss Beryl Holt In the R&yal .

court- - ,:.L ;;' ;- - "::V r
Several hours of contract were

In play during the evening, and
the hostess served, a. late supperf
Arrangements of spring, flowers
were used about the .rooms.

- Bidden.were Mrs. Waldo Mills,
Mrs. Clarence i Hamilton, -- Mrs.
Ralph Barnes, Mrs- - T. W, Creech,
Miss Barbara Miss
Norma Jean Qilbertson, Miss
Phyllis Fisher, j Misa.' Florence
Duffy, Miss Mary Elisabeth Sis-s-on

and Mrs. Sheppard. -

Nile Club Will'
Give Benefit

- Members of - the - Salem Nile
club, to raise funds 1 for their
work with crippled children, will
five a bridge benefit tea . at
Masonic temple on . the after-
noon ot April 8. , '

t
'. ; ,

k' The work of the Salem Nile :

club ; began, years ago, and has
. continued ; to be an important

" philanthropic . project.- Members'
of the club meet one day a month
to sew for the Shrine hospital
of Portland, making bed jackets,
stretcher- - covers and hemming
bed linen. Members take crippled
children of the county to clinics
at the hospital, when, neccessary..
Hundreds- - of children from the
county have been given - extra

: care during the years of the Nile
club's activity in this field.

largest In the jurisdiction,
includes Canada "j and , Haj

Engagement
Of Student ;

Told ::: ;'

.... . ...
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Ellingsworth

of Willamina,' are today announ- -,

cing the engagement-of- - their
daughter,. Miss Charlotte Ellings-
worth, to L.V Vahe Aslanian of
Camp Adair. ;

- . "

Miss Ellingsworth Is ar student
at- - h e " Willamette - university'school , of law. -

"
- v

Lt. Aslanian, son of Mr. and
Mrs.' Gregory Aslanian of Bos-
ton, s a graduate of the Boston
university and has his bachelor
of arts degree in music.

No date has been revealed for
; ' "the wedding.

Officers Invited

beyond the books),
MATTHEWS

If it's ouiet around these parts
through Tuesday this week it's
because we students are scat-
tered to our homes for spring va-

cation all two days of it : .

X HAZEL GKEEN Miss Care--
line Kasper, daughter of Mr. and

t Mrs. Tony Kasper and. MissIrene'
r Howe left 'Wednesday : for Ba-- 1
kersfleld, CaliL, to join Kenneth
p. Howe ' who Is in : the v flying
Corps! and recently ' transferred
there from San Mario, Calif.
Within a few days after their ar--.

rival, Miss Kasper and Mr. Howe
Will be married. Mr. Howe lived
in this community before going.
In service.

has been assisting the Shrlners
with the hospiteeOor crippled
children for the! past 15 -- yfcars.
The Shrinjf, hospital, is one of
x sucn mmtuuons supponeo
the Shrined

. Spending several: days Tott-
ing with . friends - In Portland

iMrs. Cliftonthis week was

SCHLESINGER'S

To Nelson's
Commanding officers at Camp

Adair and their wives,, officers
commanding the troops stationed
near: Salem and their wives and
USO officials will be honored in-
formally at the Carl Nelson
home at 260 West Lefelle street
this afternoon following the open
house at the USO center.

Honor guests will be Colonel
and Mrs. Gordon H. McCoy, Ma-
jor General and Mrs. J. L. Brad-
ley, Major General Gilbert R.
Cook, Mrs. CeCe Adair Cook,
Colonel and Mrs. A. H. Stack-pol- e,

Colonel and Mrs. William
L. May, Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
Boardman, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Kunz, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. De- -j
Witt and Mrs. Kenneth Humph- - i

'rey. ;

Hosts for the gathering will be !

Mr. ; and Mrs. Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Scellars, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Nelson and Justice and Mrs.
James T. Brand.

Golden Wedding
Is Today

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Wolfe
will celebrate their golden wed- -l

ding anniversary today at theirj
farm home at Monitor. A family
dinner will be followed by a re-- )
ception from 2 until 5 o'clock
Friends are being invited
through the press to call. j

Their daughters, Mrs. Fred
Walling, Mrs. Frank Rembert
and Mrs. Sam Waggoner will
greet guests and the daughters-- !

-law, Mrs. George and Mrsi
Ralph Wolfe will serve.

Rebekahs Will !

Be Hosts
Salem Rebekahs will entertain

wives and parents of servicemen
at their meeting on Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock in IOOF hall
on North High street. j

The program will be under the
direction of a committee includ-
ing Mrs. Emil Otjen, Mrs. Maude
Rogers and Mrs. Blanch Hall
The dining room committee inf
eludes Mrs. W. A. Cladek, Mrsi
Tom McCloud, Mrs. Pearl Swanf
son, Mrs. L. C. Papenfus anl
Mrs. Rosa Hammer. j

Mrs. Lnsetta Williams has re-

turned to her home in Canon
City, Colo., after visiting het
sister, Mrs. Robert Miller, foir
the past ten months. She will
stop over at Salt Lake City to
visit a daughter, at Denver tb
visit another daughter, and a
brother in McDonald, Kans. j
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(Life at Willcnnetts.
- - . 1 By RUTH

A sure sign of spring on our
campus this week was the queen
elections not merely one for the
May court but the juniors pulled
off another one this year as they
voted for a ruler for their prom,'
So we abound in royalty how and
look forward to the spring festi-
vals with almost pre-w-ar enthus-
iasm. May weekend is on the cal-
endar for May l; and 8 and while
the specific plans aren't out yet,
there are certain of the lovely
traditions we know we can count
onl ; Incidentally, "sororities are
cocking a business-lik- e ear to-

ward May weekend, because
spring rushing' of high school
seniors may become very Impor-
tant indeed if a navy unit comes
to our campus and freshman girls
move directly tb houses in the
faTL as is the custom in larger
schools. There art a lot o "ifs"
to that yet but it Is something
we're thinking about

And speaking of signs of spring,
our physical plant, as the catalog
says, has really, blossomed out
and we mean that literally. Many
visitors , Glee weekend enjoyed
the fragrant daphne and' the
camellias around Waller hall, the
hardy heather that ornaments
the walk to Eaton hall the year
around and the blossoming pink
popcorn" trees in front of the li-

brary and we Invite everyone to
enjoy the campus from now on.
We're proud of our landscaping,
in the capable hands of Dr. Gat-k- e

and Mr. Beach and. especially
brag about it's year-rou- nd beau-
ty. Following the camellias soon
will be the pink dogwood, rhod-
odendron, azaleas, mountain lau-
rel and at last the roses, and in
the meantime the maples, bulip
trees and birches will be, dress-i- n

g themselves in appropriate
shades of green. In fact, so 'en-

thusiastic are we about our 'cam-
pus, that we're even willing to
obey an admonishing "Please"
posted on our favorite shortcut
across the grass, and believe me,
that's devotion.

Our friend Frances Pickard has
joined the WAVES; she was bet-
ter known as "Pick" at Willam-
ette where 'she cavorted through
every dramatic production given
within her four years. We won-
dered about even the navy be-
ing able to regiment her, so We
weren't too surprised when we
heard this incident from Mt. Hol-yo- ke

where she's training. One
dav in their quarters the girls
were practicing saluting each
other, and Pick was being an ad-

miral, at the time when the room
inspection officer, a lieutenant,
came in. Pick was a little con-
fused and forgot to "sound off
but she did stammer something
about being an admiral, so the
lieutenant, bless her, saluted her!
This woman's navy is human,
after all, it seems.

PreSchool
Play School

1381 State St.

Kindergarten
Nursery School

(Morning or All Day)
Ages 2-- 6

Mrs. Cecil R. Monk
Phone 8430
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Birthday
Event of :
Monday

Mr. J. M. Clark, 93 years old
; Monday, will celebrate his birth--"
day, quietly at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. B. P. Taylor, with
whom he lives at 2098 State
street- -

'
""'"'.""-"-

Mr. Clark was' born in Erie,
Pennsylvania on March 29, 1848

and lived in Nebraska and Iowa
before coming to Oregon. He
came aero s s the continent by

. train in 1880, took a steamer to .

Portland and then up the Colum-
bia river, , where he boarded a
stage coach into the middle part
of the state. He has lived in Sa-

lem since 1907.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark celebrated

their 65th wedding anniversary
several years ago, and Mrs. Clark
died last year.

Children are Prof. Herman
Clark and Mrs. Taylor of Salem,
James Clark, postmaster at Ry--"
derwood and Homer Clark, of
Berkeley.

"

' Thompsons Are
Hostesses

Mrs. James Thompson and
Miss Alice Thompson were hos-
tesses on Friday night at a sho-

wier for Miss Frances Robison at
- the James Thompson home at

Pratum. Miss Robison, daught- -l

er of Mrs. Leslie Davis, will mar--
ry Mr. Donald Meyer, son of

: ' Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Meyer, soon.
No date has been set for the wed-
ding. - . .

A book, "Tips for the Bride
; was presented the honor guest in

which she found verses which
.gave her the clues to .the hiding
places of shower gifts. After
games were played and gifts
opened, the group was served
refreshments.

The hostesses used daffodils to
decorate the house.

Attending the party for Miss
I Robison were Mrs. Lester Davis?,

Mrs. Floyd McClellan, Mrs. J. J.
Thompson, Mrs. Joseph John-
son, Mrs.. Arthur "DeVries, Mrs.
Oscar Meyer, Mrs. Thomas
Jones, Mrs. Rudolph DeVriesi
Mrs." Elmer Hansen, Miss Ellen
Morley, Miss Delia Kleen, Miss
Wanda Rodgers, Miss Charolotte
Hain, Miss Dora Kleen, Miss
Helen r Christenson, Miss - Irene
DeVries, Miss Thompson and
Mrs. Thompson.

Party Honors
Mrs. Gray

A shower was given at the
home of Mrs. J. L Strawn hon- -'
oring Mrs. E. L. Gray, jr., who
has recently returned from a
three-mont- h's visit in Chicago

r where 'her husband is stationed
with the navy.

Present to honor Mrs. Gray
were: Mrs. Frank Eggler, Mrs.
Mike Lucas, Mrs. Tillman Foust,
Mrs. August Kufner, Mrs. James
Stewart, Miss Alice Stewart,
Mrs. Alfred Strawn, Mrs. Roy
Trudgeon, Mrs. Robert Buckley,
Mrs. Edward Moore, Mrs. Loret-t- a

Sisley, Mrs. Otto Heinke, Miss
Pauline Heinke, Mrs. Ada Nee-land- s,

Mrs.. Nettie Andrews, Miss
. Jennie Strawn, Miss Vona Mar-

tin and Mrs. Bruce Squier.
The "evening was spent play-

ing games and a dessert lunch
was served.

v Assisting the hostess were Mrs.
'. James C. Martin and Mrs. Clare

Strawn.

The PEP and Rational Teach-
ers clubs met at the courthouse
on. Thursday. Mrs. C. Martin,
the president, appointed a com-
mittee to investigate the possi-
bilities of .organizing . a Marion
county division of classroom
teachers to be affiliated with the
National Educators association.
Interested teachers may call her
at 5473, she said.
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President Mrs. Alfred J.
Mathebat, national president
of the American Legion aux-
iliary, expected in Salem in

"April. -
j j

Auxiliary to
Entertain 1

Officer
The local American Legion

auxiliary will be host to the na-

tional president, Mrs. Alfred J.
Mathebat of Alameda, California
on Thursday, April 8, when she
arrives on an official visit, j

Entertainment in her honor
will include a 6:30 o'clock dinner
in the Quelle and an open meet-
ing at the chamber of commerce
auditorium. After the meeting,
a reception will be held.

Mrs. Hubert Goode, notional
vice-presid-ent of the western di-

vision and Mrs. Grover Frances
department president, will ac-

company the visitors from; Port-
land.

Mrs. Mathebat, elected at. the
convention of the American Le--.

gion auxiliary in Kansas City last
September, has been; serving the
organization for many years in
state and national positions.

At the time of her election, she
was national rehabilitation chair-
man, directing the organizations
activities with the disabled. In
1940 she served as national vice-presid-ent

for the western divi-
sion. In 1941 she serVed as chair-
man of the national corrimittee
for national defense. She also
served in previous years as pres-
ident of the Alameda ufrit, as
area president, department vice- -,

president and department presi-
dent of California. Sfre was
named the state's representative
on the national executive! coun-ti- l.

j

Her long experience should fit
her well for leadership iof the
535,000 members of the j auxil-
iary, j

Mrs. Stanley Krueger.l Salem
president is making arrange-
ments for the national president's
visit to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred j Dema--
golla entertained Thursday with
dinner honoring Miss Ada Sharp
and Miss Lucille Harwood, who
are leaving in the! nearj future
to accept positions with the w,
department in Seward, Alaska.

CLUB CALENDAR
'

MONDAY
Salem Rebekah lodge, at 7:30,

IOOF hall.
TUESDAY

Missionary tea. First Christian
chureh, 2 p. m. Public invited.
WEDNESDAY

Past Presidents. DAR. no-ho- st

luncheon, with Mrs. Herbert J.
Ostlind, 360 East Lefelle street,
1 p. m.

THURSDAY
Fruitland Woman's circle, at

church annex, 2 p. m.

Usual Wave $2.60 Complett
Perm Oil
Push Wave 9 ap
Complete.. f&3
Open Thursi Eve.
by Appointment

Fboae 3863
305 First National! Bank Bids.

CASTLE PERM.! WAVERS

,

. , .7T7-l- -f
on BucScal Talma! Talma

- - ..

Phone 3118
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Spring Suits
Two Jumps Ahead oi

Everything
Because they are so adapt-
able to the tunes. From of-
fice hours to dining out
GOOD suits are to be most
acceptable.

" -

19.75 ,..
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Weatherby
Guest Beauty Consultant
Here One Week Only

From Charles of The Ritz
New York City

We are fortunate te have this pro-
minent artist with us. Be sure to come
in for a consultation. Let her show
you how to emphasize your loveli-
ness with personalized makeup and
beauty treatments.

- or. i . .11..-
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Dresses
VJ vM
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As Bright as a Summer
Garden

to lift your spirits up to
the heavens. We need high
spirits these times bright
dresses will 'help you. to
live in a new world' of
anticipation. - ... - - -

10.95 t. 39.75

'i

1

' I
Revenescence

x '-

-KCREAM;
Give your face a frli.
raJiant-loolin- g tloom- -

Help restore nstural
SBOistneva to tl tin.

SPECIAL SALE !

Beginning
March 29

.00 REGULAR JAR 00
FOR ONLT." - .

OTHER SIZES 10.00 - 15.0O
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ir $&f9mgb.:.qaicklj removes fresh tain such as ink. j

rreasev lipstick, tar, mildew. Use Jalma for woolens,
' rubber girdles, precious silk or nylon hose that nose
last of the duration. Anything that's safe in, warm j

"

water is safe la Jalma. $2-s- ia Jalma (including jroly-- j
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CAPITAL DRUG STORE
; 'a

Corner State and Liberty
3


